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Examinations

Amsterdam 11-12 March 2016
37 examinees: 26 passed, 11 failed

Krakow September 2016
22 examinees: 12 passed, 10 failed

Next examination: September 2017, Naples, Italy
Written online examination in May 2017???
CESMA approval

The Division Secretary, dr Wyld from Ukhas started Angoff evaluation for the written exam MCQs

A bank of 200 MCQs with Angoff scoring will be prepared

The CESMA approval will be applied during 2018, that is the next exam after Naples
Exams in India and in Egypt?

Observers from India invited to the exam in Naples

Written exams rather simple to organize: Either online, or one Breast ExCom member travels onsite and is supported by local colleagues
Breast MJC

Dr Janez Zgajnar from Slovenia is the representative of the Breast Surgery Division

He will attend the next MJC meeting in Brussels
Book to support preparation for the examination

Reflects the Breast Surgery Syllabus

60 chapters, practically all under editorial review or ready

The book will be published during 2017